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ifilllS WPR0VUJ6' RAILROAD Ifolfll DEPUTY SHERIFF IS KILLED

IN STATE OF WASHINGTON M T II ins r OT HIS BROTHER

One Bad Fire Is Reported But

All Others Are Under .

Control.

FOUR HUNDRED MEN

ARE FIGHTING FLAMES.

Bui It Is Believed That Only a

Soaking Rain Will Stop

the Ffre.

(Dy Associated PrcsB.)
SEATTI.U, August 30. Reports1

of
In to

A ft
to the Washington Forest " " , ' ol,mi"m'

ShUt. Indicate n generally ,,.. B"BCon.Mnny. In .peaking

The only nlnrm.ng Z" "
fire U In the district of

t
vi county, whero flfteen-m- l o "u ",u i"ruciiinriy lonunnie in
front ot almost continuous .

tll,fl county not to hnvo moro

spreads out fnnlllto from Echo Lnko
to a point near North Rend, encir
cling the town of Preston. Four
landrcd men are fighting tho
tat It Mnnnt Im oxtlnculshod until bark is so

making rain comos. .,f tho ni" through timber It
Is not damaged. heavy fogs

Illtl.'.UiS WORLD'S RECORD.

(Dy Awoclnted Pross.)
HAVRE, Franco, August 29.

Moratio bent tho world's
record y when ho reached
the height of fee ft

' '

FIE CAUGHT

u nnniin i f
SB fM

wero

big

hnd

until
Gage th0 ground

has boon collecting
am Break Game

In flffirn or flro this
WIMUW. ....

COQUILLB, Ore, August 30.
sin cialr, Joo niudsoo, Frank

walion, Albert Fish nnd Henry Jolm-w- o

were hnled beforo th0 City Ro-wrd- er

here and fined $25 npleco for
timing. All paid nnd "llttlo
time" win probably bo romombercd
l" of longer thnn tho
one.

For some time, boon
"mors nfl0t horo gambling and
He officers been on tho nlort."t Saturday night, Sheriff got

Up that "there was somothlng
In Walter Sin Clnlr'B law
l,h JI relnl Hlckam nnd tho

Htwatch, he to
Mnwa'Mnt. in ,,,,, nKOoagnino
' Proereii. Tho chips woro
"no cn., .(, dony gulJti

t Is likely that tho "quiot gnmos"
l be much quieter In Coqulilo fromw on.

Largo

JIOXOU JOHN IHtOW.V.

fuwt.
,0 t'10' nnnlvor-h- ;

John defense ngalnst
jelrs 8llorr,1Ins fifty-fo- ur

Tho begnn
t0"morrow- - Colonel Roose-t- 0

thB
B,make n(1(,ross

tin
"8 a lh0 wooded

"Me where fought.

HAS LEFT

elt stiutoa For Pueblo
t

DEVVP
AB8nclnted Press.)

Cl0-- ' A"BUSt 30 Th0

Btehot
eC,a1, Wlth th0 clnl."flehl a"rt

K here Pueblo 7.45

Km U.XI

Hotel Weds Miss

B5rB. Lud and Miss
B.r marrIel night,

FIRES CAN

BE PREVENTED

A. H. Some Point

ers Regarding Careless-

ness in

Most the forest fires Hint wo
linvo lmd Coos county duo

of ImnturH
. 111 Dmi'nH. f n

Flro
of

proved condition.
I

n

llro had

lire,

C.S89

Bovero Urea, nnd tho timber loss hns
been nothing. Tho fires
wore tliu nnd smnllor
timber, but the woro not
lnmngod. Tho thick that

i nro the
Tho here

Leon

B I

tho

them

of
hnvo

do-- "t

tho

r'lDWlla

In

trans

nro a great nnd this
county stnyB much gieonor thnu other
locallllos, r think that tho timber
Ik ns mifu In Coos county as It Is In
nny part of tho world whoro timber

owned.
"What flrcB wo hnvo' had hnvo boon

duo to nnd hnvo It
necessary to go to great expense In
fighting tho spread of tho llnmcs. For

:unplo, tho action of
u hunter who wna going through tho
Umber mndo a flro which wo to
light with thirty men for sovcrnl days.

"Moat pcoplo do not undorstnnd
about tho woods, nnd young men who '

go out hunting nnd mnko enmps do
not ronllzo tho dnngor. n flro Is
to be mndo tho should bo'
dug away so thnt tho flro Is on hard

' , HI"""". iiiuiu IB ii vuiii-vuui-i

Snenir and Marshal Hick- - of on in tin
.woods. It for

Up Poker 'yen mm ib iiko pent, when n hunt.
stnrtH a on top of vegetn- -

... ,l I... ....... ,!... I. ....

Wter

'i usunl

there hnvo

Gngo

ofllco.

plnco

thcro
r, tne,r

rrf brown's
Url

im

boar(1 it nt

LUIIo

C....I.I.

mndo

null uu BiiiniUK duiiiuuiiiih uu tuu- -

not atop. Ho may pour wntor tho
flro nnd think ho hns put It out, but
tho pent 'rendy provon nbillty
tho flro spreads out from tho sides
nnd soon hns becomo seri-

ous. In lighting the Arcs tho only
thing to do Is to back tiros nnd to dig

down
tntton. In dlfforont localities this .part:
pent on tho will burn from

Jono to two feet In depth.
"It can, therofore, bo seen thnt

hunters should tnke great enre.
feel snfo In saying thnt eighty per
cent of tho Arcs In this county this
yenr woro dup to tho of

tho hunters. They do not menn to
do harm, but knowing nny hotter
thoy start flro which costs many

dollnrs to combnt and endangers one

of our valunblo resources.
"Tho fnrmor8 nro nlso careless In

ninny wises. They a pormlt to

burn over n Hold nnd often lot tho flro
get nwuy from them nnd something
lind la stnrtod. It would bo hotter

Oatlu'rliig Hold to Celebrato for tho farmers to bum their flolds
HIh Defense. j earlier In tho season when thoy can

'By Press l control Urea than to wnlt until
"8AWATTOMIE, Knn., August 30. ovorythlng Is dry. I am glad that

"At lfj8 4c.J. aaa llAfennfl .i, nnvopiiiii lina ordered that nonn .,, till? UA"

? eelebrat0

tHhv.ag!" ce'erntlon

n" ledlcatlng
1 parlc

the battle wns

DENVER.

Snerim
This Morning.

Wn '

r newspnpermen
for

MAnniEDe
,IU8fr f Uttl

" K

i,e Saturday

Powers Gives

Woods.

cnrelcsBiieBs or ranchers,"
Hit ltin

Snoqunlnilo
a

practically
underbrush

provontatlvo

ho

Is

carelessness

thoughtless

i

J

i If
vegetation

vogotntiou

I 1

,

ib
on

ns

something

I

carelessness

tho

got

tho.

moro permits to stnrt Urea can bo

given out by wardens, for every-

thing la now cortnlnly too dangerous
for farmers to try to burn their
fields.

"Another great dangor Is tho mnn-no- r

in wfilch brush Is nllowed to
along the highways. When

weeds nnd brush nro cut wnsto

Is piled up nlong sldo of tho road
nnd whon It gets dry It Is only a nest
for n flro. Poisons pnsslng nlong tho

road may drop n match or lighted
clgnr niid grent dnmngo may follow.

I bollovo that tho County Commis-

sioners and road supervisors should
hnvo their attention cajb?d to this
matter, When cloarlng is dono the
trnsh should bo piled up and burned
nnd then there Is no dangor of it
starting a flro Inter In tho fall when

everything gets dry,
"While wo do have tho trouble

horo that they do In somo places nnd

while tho dnnger la not nearly so

great, yet wo must bo very careful.
Our timber la ono of tho big resources

2.' C:?Z
Kr ot the Lattln Hotel. (Continued on page .)
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Special Agents of Northern Pa-

cific Have a Duel With

Pistols.
(Ry Associated Proas.)

ST. PAUL, Minn., August 30. C.
P. Welsh, n discharged spcclnl ngont
of the Great Northern, entered of
fice of Chief Special Agent A. G. Rny

y and Ilred five shots nt tho lat-
ter nnd nilBscd him each time. Rny
then shot WeU'h dend.

(Ry Press.)
KIEV, RusBln, August 30. Chol- -

crn mndo Its hero in n sin
glo night, so It Is

AugiiBt 30.
FIvo rases of woro nndrn of Russia arrived

In I at 3.30 o'clock this

I

CHOLERA APPEARS.

Associated

nppenrnnce
olllclnlly reported.

BERLIN, Germnny,
suspected

afternoon.

ft I
OUT

Evangelist Lyon Tells of Great

Man Who Refused to Be

Muffled.
(Dy Rov. G. LoRoy Hall.)

TABERNACLE PROGRAM.

8 P. M., Mr. Lyon spenks on
"Tho Now, Old Christianity."

WEDNESDAY.
10 A. M., Cottago Meetings.
3 P. M., Mr. Lyon will spenlc

on "Tho Story of n Great Re-- people
vlvnl."

S P. M., Evening Service

Evnngollst Lyon poko to n very

nttontlvo nudlenco last evening nt tho
tnbornaclo. In his earnest presenta-
tion of truth tho evangelist hns nl- -

vegotntlon burns llko nnd his n apeclnt- -

Associated

1st In his work. Mr. Lyon spoko on
text: "Proparo Yo tho Way of

tho Lord; Mnko His Paths Straight,"
nn uttcrnnco of John tho Dnptlst to

ditches, getting below tho vogo-jth- o mon of his own dny

ground

not

tho

the
tho

not

the

tho

He said In

"It mnkes llttlo difference what n

innn'fi messngo Is, for that la not nil;
If ho himself Ib not tho mnn back of
his messago, his messngo will hnvo

lltt!o John tho Dnptlst wns a
in-p- mnn with n crent meissnKO. but

,vn nrt A mnn It? Whnt
fall

mnn

At tho annual stock- -,:
not seem to consldor this ns nu nvo- - populnce

nuo to greatness. They deslro tho
prnlso nnd populnr consideration of

Mon nro constnntly Judg-

ing themselves by others.. nsked
mnn, you a christian?" Ho d,

"Oh, am not a churchman,
but seo horo, I'm ns good ns Mr, D.
nrwl lnnlr nt lit 111. tin l Of VOUT

our
think much of
wns humblo In ho wns nble to

his own tho
greatness of Christ. Ho said of Him,

only ono by which you aro measure
yourselves.

"His greatness was
again In his unselfishness, He could
got out another's success,

Gypsy Smith onco said Dr. Torrey,
bollovo point

can rojolco you In
success much In my own." John

of "I am not worthy
loose the lntchet of his shoos," and

ho forgot In his eagerness to

to mo Christ. ahort-e- st

sermon ever wns deliv-

ered by this mnn when ho said,
tho Lamb God," and It got

results.
"John was a great In that

dead In earnest cour-

age. You know many want ,to be

and shining light' in world

Engineers Are Preparing For

the Building of a $350,- -

000 Machine.
PORTLAND, Ore., August 29.

Major Morrow nnd Assistant Engi-
neer Polhemus went to Astoria to
look over tho Clatsop, with n

of making plans nnd specifica
tions nlong her lines for n now dredgo
for Coos Ray. Specifications for tho
new dredge will bo mndo right nwny,
$350,000 been appropriated
for tho construction tho dredge,
nnd $50,000 for its maintenance.

EMPEROR TRAVELING.

(By Associated Press.)
FRIEDDEIIO, Hcbbo, August 30.

Emperor Nlcholns nnd Empress Alex--

cholern hero Hnfely
discovered Derlln to-da- y.

offect.

HAWLEY WILL

SPEAKJONIGHT

Congressman to Be Present at

a Meeting at Chamber
vof Commerce.

A public has been called nt
tho Chamber of Commerce rooms to-

night when Congressman Hnwley will
bo present. He wrote to frlcudH In

this city that ho-- would bo hero to
speak this evening nnd nsked thnt n
gathering bo arranged so that ho
could nppcnr and1. French
dlscusB tho harbor question nnd other
matters which Interest tho Coos Dny

Tho meeting It a public ono nnd
everyone Invttod to nttend nnd henr
what tho Congressman hns to any

nbout Coos Dny.

ln.tflii lint f tnll vnit thnt If you

(hnscourngo
day. want toll you did
not plenso people.

horo plenso
sin. rnthor my

trunk tho my own
expenses bnck than

Message.

"It wnB message proparntlon.
wasmnn.

tho

straight- -

Rless you, said. "Well,
would

John

where

Christ,

himself

worker, "It differ

wants snvo Just same.'

NEIGHRORHOOD

Fourth street,
Rov.

Mra.
Drews,

street

Bunker'

LOOKING FOR

MURDERER

Officials Searching

Who Captain

Buckman.
United Stntcs marshal

written City Marshal
Cnrtcr nHklng tho

for tho mnn murdered Cnpt.
Wood tho stenmor Uuckmnn

wns two attempted
hold vessel when

nearly opposite tho
jUmpqun two men wero
Frank Edward Wood nnd Georgo W.
Wise. Wood killed tho

tho vessel nnd then Jumped
loverbonrd. Tho marshnl states

nrnbnbly but
thought might hnvo K,,nVr

i boon picked passing ves-- I

life preserver,
might reached his body

been washed asked
arrest mnn should
nnd thoro warrant

with murder.
Wood was born

given cabln that contom-2- 0

explnnn--
v r , . r ,

weight, 146 eyes, light ,nrow entirely dlfforont
ruddy

Several mnrks tho body
by which mnn could

positively Ho
sovcrnl other nmong thorn
Ponco Wpst, Thomas

tho people West.

TAKEN UP THE RIVER.

ml Ready
Coos

used
clearing Coos wna tnon

i river yostordny. i

want," )vor!; J ""!?.,?... -. nfrl.l burn. I",0nt
' .. . .!.. for the

JOlin IlilllUHl lUUnfBD. h ' :Uo wor
out to Herod his wns

Hlstod b' 8CVt' Illt"- -I. :
dredgo

' been ovorhnulod nnd tho inachlr
tho ond, but his this .

ory repaired. It wns to send
I thnt I

como to this city to
I came to Christ nnd toj

out
to bont nnd pny

to com-

promise consclonco.
The

a of

i. n irront sent Did they need tho

christian?"

follow vnteuorl

MEETINGS.

mouth

shore
Cnrtor

holirht.

brown complexion.

given

beforo

River,
which

Rlvor

burn.

ptir-p?- o,

;avern- -

shines

point wheel

For

necessary
Portland for parts

starting
work wns dolnyed ma-

chinery was received, Rozell
keep dredge work high
tides mnko Impossible

opernte.

MEETING.

could not being gront dltlon? There wns tho wickedness
nobility. high- - Stockholders of Title Ounniutrohnvlng grent messngo.

Mnn. minded political Herod with,. Alist met Company Session.

"His greatness consisted Pontius Pilot, tho policy plutocrat, meeting
liiimllity. Preacherj to-da- y do repreaoui ...

tho peoplo.

"Aro

Ollfi

wicked tho
rpplnra oloptnil.

rouud

John,
Lord,'

for army
asked bonrd train, "Aro

chriatlaus." If onod and I'd hnvo

us by ho not sir,
us. Dnptlst

littleness with

friends, AugU8t

manifested

happiness

reached the
with

na

tho
delivered

"De-hol- d

man
and full

bright the

dredgo

hnvlng

meeting

sin.

Chicago

you Tho man
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the
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will In the
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Tho San
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tho
by
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II.
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Tho Is I'
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Ho no
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to
to

I'd
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to

-- do

.l

to some
of machinery tho of
tho

will

In tho It
to
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I

...v .. ..

I n

I

I
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It wns orn. u company following dl- -
....... .nDn.A ti tlin nntlnn na I U'nrr. CI n

' of B
po C, A. R.

In the T. I

churches. .directors tho following ro

yo way of ls'cers: President nnd
us. salvation man onco

a man on a secretary and troasurer, R.
T.

God
men, you that I'm a

thnt
a tneo cat

makes no

If you are; loves you I

to you

at

hnvo

thnt

many

of Corporation
Aro

Tho stockholders
to way. wns"Ho must increase, but I must de "I you,

1 ot tno jjay jjotel
easo." I say to my Is a word to you. What held on at
at Jesus Christ Is the man nnd the can you In your own to wero

to

to
"I I

your
aa

said to

point out Tho

of

of

view

of

la

said

tho

Either chandler, Coko,
keep

Dlblo keop In,Cari Henry
place surrender, who then follow-tlon- al

Him pr08ldent,
Wm.

used coming."

Meetlnga follow- -
(

Wednesday morning
10.30:

with
Zugg leader.

Wheeler, Tenth street.
Mrs. Eleventh

Morrison, Hill.

Are

Killed

Francisco

of

Rlvor.

j

I

If

Chicago.

identified.
names,

..,.

the

o

of tho now
the

tho

tho nt
winter

ANNUAL

tho

oftho

wnl'

of
tho tho

A

Street.

COMPANY

Olllceis

tho companysay
personal which tho

electod W.
I say, first sin. ;Si J. S.

sin us the uioie or M, C. S, C.
the will us Fi and

last tho
nnd Let lng J. S, Coko;

His wny In nro nnd our iuoi secre
will bo to HIa

be held
lng on

10 to
,P. R. on

on
A. 'J. 003

Mrs. G. P. and

up she
tho

lip

nnd

will

tary, Songstncken; treasurer,

NEARLY

Connection Can Mndo tho Latter
Part the Week.

vnnced for tho mako
for property along tho

lino

Mysterious Shooting Takes

Place Morning at
San Francisco.

DYING

IT ACCIDENT.

Officers Did the Shooting

Is on Murder

Charge.
(Ry Pros.)

SAN 30.
n result a mysterious snooting

to-da- y, Sheriff
Rrnut Is nnd Sheriff

Hopkins Ib tho city prison
with Roforo dying,

llrant stated thnt Hopkins him
nccldontnlly.

CHIPPE.V RREAKS

: posslblo ho Collapse Goes

up

have
ho

up charg-
ing

nro
bo

Improve

bo

'So
1

Will
'ed

do

In- -

bo

I

.v

M, C.

Ro
of

to

of

As)

of oar--
ly

E. In

HoHpltnl.
(Dy Associated Prosn.t

LONDON, 30. Dr.
n nervous collnpso

nnd wiib to tho wnrd
of Drlxton Jail. Crlppon's
nys ho enn n sntUfnctory

ot tho note found In Crlp- -

dcscrlptlon Is Agccn'8 Imllcntlng

vonrs! 5 innl.o..! plntcrt suicide. tho
pounds; bluo nn

wont

Fred

dredgo

must

.lll.be

nnd
until

until

n Abstrnct
nnfrAia

'Sengstnckon; vice-preside-

Ufa

jBtnckon,

vice-preside-

Arrested

FRANCISCO,

hns

light on tho

DAY MAKES

GREAT FIGHT

tho of It In

Rounds Draw Sol-

dier Berg.
(Spcclnl to Tho

ASTORIA, Ore., 30. In
tho ever In Au-tor- ln,

Jess of Mnrshllold nnd
Dorg, the
ten rounds to n draw last

wero In tho best posslblo condi-
tion, In fight every

men llko and tho
honors nil wero nbout ovon.

HAD REST OF IT.

According to u telegram
thla morning by from
Day's tho Mnrshflold boy
had the of tho light. Tho

to wns ns
"Fight wont ten No deci

sion. Jess hnd tho better of It all tho
way. Did not n mnrk on him

1'"1 oyes ad ha'!sonnl message. William Grimes, Sehlbrode, I,er,f"1 80C0na
"Wo need a to-d- Street and Songstackon. The ,,m,

finish.
This messngo elected

manager,
William

Grimes;
a

Judged bnck
know,

contrast

seminary,

drowned,
Xwvoiih

MEETS.

Dlivrtors
Elifted.

meeting
preparo CoOB

you, (This 29t,1(
directors

have

:

'pare? forsake William
from Grimes, Horton, Rogers,

sin. JohnBon Seng-th- o

uncondl- -

absolute. hnvo 0fp.cer8.
your Grimes;

preparo

homes

Zugg,

Dillon, Seventh
gersol.

Mrs,

enp-itnt- n

Clmniii'l

HOLD

There

HOTEL

annual

elected

Henry
Horton.

SEWER READY.

This

MAN SAID

WAS

Who

Aoclatcd
Ausuat

Deputy Wnltor
dend Deputy

James
chnrged nturdor.

shot

DOWN.

thnt

from

from

AugtiEt Crip-pe- n

Buffered
removed hospltnl

couiiboI
glvo

follows:

mntter.

lias Best

With

Times.)
Augunt

tinniest bout singed
Dny Otto

Fort Stevens soldier, fought
evening.

Iloth
nnd tlio mlnuto

both fought domcs
through

received
Georgo Horron

mnnngor,
bost tola-gra- m

Horron follows:
rounds.

hnvo

revival Henry

Henry

Ten

There wus n good deal of local in-

terest in the tight nnd It was oxpoctod
by Day's friends hero that ho would
mako a gqod showing.

Will Fight October lilth.
Arrangements have been mndo to

hnvo n fight between Dny nnd Al. Noll
horo on October 24th. Nell wnnts to
meet Day again and tho articles for
tho fight will bo signed as soon no

Day and his mnnngor return.

LAKESIDE INN CLOSES.

Mrs. Olsen Will o Willi Her Hun-luiu- il

to Astoria For Winter,
N. S. Olson has returned homo from

n business trip to tho Sluslaw, Gardi-

ner and other points north of hero.
Ills wlfo, MrB. Olson, who hns boon
conducting tho Lnkesldp Inn nt Ton
Mile, has closed tho placo and will o
with Mr. Olsen to Astroln, whoro thoy
will mnko their homo thla winter.

I. O. O. F. TAKE NOTICE!
All members of Arngo Lodgo. No.

Hugh McLnln, who hns tho contract 28, and their wives, aro requestod to
fpr building tho West Mnrshflold meet nt Tnylor's Hall on Wednesday
sower, says that the work Is pro- - evening, August 3 1st, to welcomo
gresslng nicely hnd by tho latter part tho Grand Master. All visiting mom- -

of tho week will be far enough ad- - hers and their wives nro cordlnlly In

plumbers con-

nections the
the sewer,

vlted. Lndles ndmltted at 8.45, Ry

order of tho N, O.
L. R. HUGHES, Chr. of Com.

Mt4Ut i .
kf--,.raM,irt i:,..&W. . fc. M '

4A-tS2- 2l.


